DocMagic’s Chief Legal Officer to
Speak on Mortgage Technology
Compliance Panel Session
CARSON, Calif., Nov. 11, 2011 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — DocMagic, Inc., the
mortgage industry’s leading provider of loan document and automated
compliance solutions, announced that its chief legal officer (CLO), Melanie
Feliciano, will speak on a panel session that will discuss various compliance
challenges and technology solutions. The panel is being held at the 13th
Annual Mortgage Technology Conference by SourceMedia and Mortgage Technology
magazine at the Doral Golf Resort in Miami, Florida.
Congress and Federal regulators are vigorously reshaping the mortgage
industry with new regulations, at the same time as lenders and servicers are
looking for any signs of market recovery. The panel session will explore new
technologies that can be used to meet the regulatory and compliance
challenges posed in today’s mortgage market.
Ms. Feliciano’s portion of the presentation, among other topics, will address
using technology to keep up with ever-changing regulations; the flexibility
technology can offer to accommodate differing interpretations; meeting the
challenges to comply with law while satisfying investors’ and lenders’
policies through technology; risk management technology tools; electronic
communication with borrowers and the benefits of going paperless; data
integrity; and more. Ms. Feliciano and her fellow panelists will field
questions from the audience during the presentation.
Session Moderator:
* Avi Naider, Chairman and CEO of ACES Risk Management Corp.
Session Panelists:
* Melanie Feliciano, Esq., Chief Legal Officer at DocMagic, Inc.
* Dain Ehring, Executive Management and Founder at CoreLogic Dorado
* Noel Watts, Regional Manager, at Premier Home Mortgage
Session Information:
Topic: Compliance challenges and technology solutions
Date: Tuesday, November 15, 2011
Time: 2:15 p.m. – 3:15 p.m. Eastern Time
Location: Miami, Florida at the Doral Golf Resort.
DocMagic has built one of the largest and most experienced compliance and
legal teams in the industry, enabling the company to quickly and accurately
implement new compliance and regulatory changes into its platform. DocMagic’s
customers benefit from the emphasis it places on effectively addressing
compliance changes and the company’s extensive level of client care.
DocMagic will be holding meetings with attendees at the conference in its

booth. Contact the company to arrange a discussion time at (800) 649-1362 or
via e-mail at compliance@docmagic.com .
About DocMagic:
Founded in 1988 and headquartered in Carson, Calif., DocMagic, Inc., is a
mortgage technology company that develops software, processes and web-based
systems for the production and delivery of compliant loan document packages.
DocMagic provides compliance expertise regarding the completion of all
applicable forms and both guarantees and warrants that all agency forms are
up-to-date and in compliance with GSE requirements. DocMagic’s compliance
experts and in-house legal staff constantly monitor legal and regulatory
changes at both the federal and state levels to insure accuracy. For more
information on DocMagic, visit the company’s website at www.docmagic.com .
Media Contact:
Joe Bowerbank
Profundity Communications, Inc.
949.378.9685
jbowerbank@profunditymarketing.com .
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